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'Early semester' system suggested_
By LARRY SONIS
Staff Reporter
Interest is being expressed in an "early semester" system with the first term of the school year
ending before Christmas.
The proposal was discussed briefly at a recent
m eeting of the Administrative Cabinet after Mike
Farrell, Huntington senior and student body president, asked that it be considered. Farrell said that
many students are interested in the idea.
At the suggestion of President Stewart H. Smith,
Farrell said he would contact Luther Bledsoe, registrar, for further information.
Paul Matheny, Charleston senior and vice president of the student body, expressed .strong support
of the early semester plan. Noting that he had done

he

research on the subject when in the Student Senate,
, Matheny outlined his views.
"Ending the semester before Christmas would
eliminate the long lag during which students wait to
complete assignments. This would let them concentrate on schooling and get everything done without
a lengthy interruption," he said.
.
Matheny said the early semester schedule would
h elp make Marshall a leading school. "We could take
the initiative in this field and increase our status in
both the state and the total college community," he
said.
He said the present system is based on rural
society and emphasized the long summer break needed by some students to work on crops. "We need an
updated system to fit the modern campus environment," he added.
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Matheny stressed, however, that the regular
school year should not include a substantial part of
the summer. He favored starting fall classes earlier
but leaving summer school attendance up to the
students.
Asked if the early semester program was a goal
of the present student government administration,
Matheny replied, "We promised that we would work
for programs even if they took more time than our
own term of office. On this premise, we are working
for the early semester system."
He continued, "We want to be sure that we
have a better system for future students than we had
when we came."
The nearest possible date for adoption of the plan
is the 1969-70 school year, Farrell said.
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Army's Band
here Sunday
A formey Marshall University
student will a pp e a~ with the
Soldiers' Chorus when the U. S.
Army Field Band performs at 3
p.m. Sunday at Memorial Field
House.
Spec. 5 David A. King left
Marshall early in 1963 to enlist
in the Army. P-rior to enlistment,
King appeared in several University and civic tqeatrical productions, including "Honey in
the Rock." He also performed
with the American Light Opera
Company, the Actor's Company
and the Washington Civic Symphony in Washington, D. C..
The chorus, composed of 22
vocalists under the direction of
Sgt. Maj. Eugene Coughlin, has
performed with the Army Field
Band in f9ur Presidential Inaugural Parades, at London's Royal
Festival Hall, Edinburgh Music
Festi~al, and the Luxemburg
Gardens in Paris, as well as yearly performances to more than
two mililon people around the
world.
Lt. Col. Wilmont N. Trumbull, the band's cemmanding officer and conductor, is ,t he third
conductor in the band's 20-year
history.
Capt. James B. Carroll of the
Military S c i e n c e Department,
which is sponsoring the band's
appearance, said that there will
. be no admission charge.

Cabinets, Senate,
chairmen .to meet
Wednesday night
A dinner meeting for Student
Senate, Student Cabinet, Administrative Cabinet, chairman of
the University Council and chairman of the Student Conduct
and Welfare Committee will be
at 5:30 p.m. next Wednesday in
the Dining Hall basement, according to President Stewart H.
Smith.
Dr. Smith said the meeting will
be a "get acquainted" session and
that Senate members will have
an opportunity to present their
ideas and recommendations to
the administration.
In a letter to Mike Farrell,
student body p res i den t and
Huntington senior, he said the
dinndr m e e t i n g will establish
"better communications between
students and administration."

Mifitarr notes

THE U. S. ARMY FIELD BAND and thr, Soldiers' Chorus will
perform Sunday at Memorial Field House. The 3 p.m. concert is
sponsored by the Military Science Department. There will be no
admission charge.

I ~love to perform for stud.ents,
Mantovani says of concert here
A i:;iear-capacity au d i e n c e
heard international composer and
conductor Mantovani and his orchestra present a light, semi-classical concert, Monday night at
th,e Keith Albee Theater.
The two-hour program, ranging
from Tchaikovsky medleys to
Tijuana Brass songs, was well
received by Marsttall students at
the first student artist series and
by other area residents as part
of the Greater Hunting-ton Arts
Festiva1, which is being held this
week.
"You're going to get your
money's worth," Mantovani, a
witty Englishman reminded his
audience. And his promise was
kept, for encores, including his
theme song, "Charmaini,:' were
followed by a standing ,ovation.
The 45-piece orchestra featured a dominating string sound
which has become the Mantovani
label. However, he also used special instruments, frequently including the guitar and the accordion.
Show music on the program
included "Fiddler on the Roof"
and "Some Enchanted Evening"
from South Pacific, and standards, "Ebb Tide" and "Strang-

ers in the Night." Mantovani's
own composition "Pizza Pie"
. was performed.
Mantovani was born in Venice,
Italy and lives in Bournmouth,
England. He is now on an annual
three-month tour of the U. S.
which traditionally' in cl ~des
many universities.
"I love to perform for university students,". he said after
the program. "You seem to enjoy us so muoh." He also recalled

visiting Huntington about 20
years ago.
Recently Mantovani record
sales reached five million. He
also became the first conductor
to have a m a j o r television
series built a r o u n d him for
world-wide distribution.
He has also become the first
conductor to be commanded by
Queen Elizabeth to appear before her at the Royal Variety
Show.

of Greater Huntington
Arts Festival to tour campus ·
Guests

I

Out of town guests of the
Greater Huntington Arts Festival will tour the campus at 3
p.m. today, according to Mrs.
Mildred Le u t e r m a n, festival
chairman.
President Stewart H. Smith
will host the tour, taking in as
special points of interest the
Geology Museum, the Campus
Christian Center, and Music Hall.
A reception and tea for the
guests will be given by the Marshall University Faculty Wives in
the Faculty Lounge at 4:30 p.m.

.

Guests will be honored at the
Marshall Community Symphony
concert at 8:30 p.m. at the KeithAlbee Theatre.
The symphony, under the direction of A 1 fr e d Lanegger,
associate professor of music, will
present this program in connection with the festival for the celebration of West Virginia Night.
Jane Hobson, mezzo-soprano,
and special guest George Riabikoff, concert p i a n i s t, will be
featured.

for tonight
The M a rs h a 11 Community
Symphony, under the direction
of A 1 fr e d Lanegger, associate
professor of music, will present
a concert at 8:30 p.m. today at
thb Keith Albee Theatre.
Featured will be Jane Hobson,
mezzo-soprano, and noted pianist George Riabikoff.
Tickets are available at the
main office of the Music Department and at the Office of Development and Alumni Affairs, at
a special student price of $2.
T.he concert is being presented
in connection with the Greater
Huntington Arts F e s t iv al in
celebration of West Virginia
Night.
Specially invited guests will be
presented at the concert, according to Mrs. Mildred Leuterman,
festival chairman.
The opening selections will be
the "Academic Festival" overture
by Johannes Brahms and "Music
from Faust" by Charles Gounod.
Miss Hobson will sing three
ariasi "11 est Dow,:, Il est Bon"
from Herodiade by Jules Massenet; "Mon coeur s'ouvre a ta
voix" from Samson , and Delilah
by C a m i 11 e Saint-Saens, and
"Seguidilla" frr om Carmen by
George Bizet. ,
Mr. Riabikoff will play ,Edvard
Grieg's "Concerto in A Minor,
Opus 16" and "Allegro Molto
Moderato," "Adagio," and "Allegro Moderato Malta e Marcato."

Teaching? It's
time to apply
Final date of application for
student teaching second semester is Oct. 31, according to Dr.
Lawrence H . Nuzum, professor of
education and director of student
teaching.
Before applying, the student
must have completed 75 per cent
of the requi.red work in his teaching field, have 90 hours credit,
have satisfactorily completed the
English Qualifying Examination,
and have a 2.0 over-all quality
point average.
According to Dr. Nuzum, there
will be two orientation seminars
for student teachers prior to second semester. Seminars will be
Nov. 15 and 30 at 4 p.m. in Science Hal Auditorium. Students
planning on student teaching
must attend both seminars.
HOMECOMING TICKETS
Tickets for the Nov. 3 concert
at the Keith Albee Theatre will
be on sale Monday for $4 per
couple. Tickets for the Homecoming dance at the Field House
Nov. 4 will be $3 per couple.
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Reapportionment
is long overdue
It has _ been apparent for some time that the apportionment
system in the Student Senate needs revision. With the recent formation of a Senate committee to study representation, hope can be
expressed that a new system is imminent.
In one of the first meetings of the committee, Nick McGrath,
chairman and Huntington senior, said the revision '-Yas needed for the
new ideas that would be brought to the student government by more
representatives.
He admitted that there is the possibility of some of the representatives being "deadwood" Senators, but said that proportionately
there will probably be some good workers among those elected.
In the committee discussions, the ''club system" of apportionment has been the most frequently discussed as the means to increase
representation. Basically, this Jneans that students would vote for the
same number of senators as they have in the past, with another
representative being elected from a club of which they are a member.
As McGrath pointed out, this type of representation has its
obvious drawbacks.
Many students do not belong to organizations that would elect
senators. Others ar~ members of several clubs. Would not this
type of representation be extremely disproportionate?
McGrath and his 'c ommittee certainly · have their work cut ouf
for them . The difficulties in finding a new type of represent~tion
are many. But obviously, the need is great since the present system
has proven to be unoperational i'.n that · representation is disproportionate.
/ / It will take the committee some time to arrive at a feasible
method; that is if they want to have a good senate.
It is our hope that the final method proposed is the result of
intensive study, and that it is one which will make the Student
Senate truly representative of the student body.

Chief Justice staff deserves
congratulations for a good ;job
The current issue of the Chief J ustice, Marshall's yearbook, is
now being distributed to students on campus. From all indications,
this year's book is one of the best in the history of the University.
Al Butto, Weirton senior and editor of the Chief Justice, and his
entire staff deserve all the credit for a job well done.
Under the guidance of J im Martin, director of information and
publications, the Chief Justice staff produced an attractive as well as
imaginative year book, one that Marshall s~udents can be proud of
for years to come.
From the staff of The Parthenon, "congratulations for a superb
publication." .

Letters ·w anted
The Parthenon encourages
letters to the editor. We want
to hear your opinions on cam,pus ismes. All letters must be
. ,in The Parthenon office (AC
317) by noon on the days of
publication - Mo n d a y for
Wednesday, Wednesday for
Friday, and Thursday for Monday.
The letters must be in good
taste, they must conform to
the libel laws of We,:t Virginia,
and they should be typed (double-spaced). The editors reserve the right to condense or
reject any letters.
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Poet Beecher
to lecture and

Schedule outUned
for iiomecoming

give readings
John Beecher, famed poet of
the South, will be here tomorrow and Friday to lecture and
read his poetry. During his stay
he will lecture in several classes
and entertain at the C amp us
Christian Center with poetry
readings.
The schedule of 1 •his lectures
and readings is as follows:
Thursday: 8 a.m., social studies 201 class, Dr. Cleveland; 9:30
a.m., social ,studies 201 class, Dr.
Karr; 11 a.m., speech class, Mr.
Denman;· 5 p .m., S'igma Tau Delta, English Honorary fraternity,
in the small dining room of the
main cafeteria; 8 p.m., informal
meeting at the CampUs Christian
Center, "The Writer's Craft."
Friday: 11 a .m., English 762
class; 2 p.m., social studies class,
Dr. Cleveland ; 8 p.m., formal
reading at t he Campus Christian
Center, "John Beecher Reads His
Poetry."

Federal exam
slated Nov. 18
All students who wish to take
the Federal Service Entrance
Examination must turn .their application into the Placement Officer no later than Monday.
The test will be given Nov.
18 in Room 209 of the Science
Hall. The test covers only verbal abilities and qu~ntitative reasoning.
The test is open to seniors and
graduates in all academic curricula except engineering, chemistry and accounting.
Successful aplpicants will find
available 60 different career
fields in as many federal agencies at locations throughout the
country.

leaders' seminar
slate'd Nov. 10-12
The annual Leadership Seminar, originally scheduled for Oct.
27-29, has been postponed until
Nov. 10-12, according to Jack
Kessick, -Huntington senior and
commissioner of student government affairs.
Because of "insufficient facilities," the site of the conferenf e also has been changed, Kessick said. The seminar will be
held at Cedar Lakes, near Rip- •
ley, instead of the Gilmer County
Recreational Center at Glenville.
The seminar formerly has been
conducted in the spring, but was
cancelled last spring due to a
conflict with Greek Week.

Poet coming

JOHN BEECHER, famed poet of
the south, will be on campus tomorrow and F r id a y lecturing
and giving readings of his poetry.
Mr. Beecher will address Sigm_!l
Tau Delta, english honorary, tomorrow at 5 p.m. in the small
dining room of Main Cafeteria.

Community play stars
2 University students
Two .Marshall studehts take
the lead roles in the Community
Players' o p e n i n g production,
"Mary, Mary," Friday at 8 p.m.
in a special candlelight performance at Prichard Hotel.
Pat Freeman, Huntington senior, will play Mary, and Steve
Svetlick, Huntington sophomore,
will portray Bob in the Jean
Kerr comedy about divorce and
recpnciliation.
The performance, which is part
of the Greater Huntington Arts
Festival, will be directed by William .N. Denman, instructor of
speech. Mr. Denman appeared
last 'year in the U n i v e rs it y
Theatre's · production of "Mr.
Roberts" and directed "The Bad
Seed" produced last year by tne
Community Players.
"Mary, Mary,' which ·opens .t he
31st esason of Community Players, will start its regular run Oct.
26 at the Abbott Theater, 420

sponsor a dance for alumni 9
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Hotel Prichard featuring Brownie Benson
and his Orchestra. Ticket price is
$6 per couple.
A dance for stlf dents will be
held at Memorial Field House
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. featuring the
Dynamiks and the Mustangs.
Tickets will be sold at $3 per
couple unless bought at the same
time as concert tickets which will
cost ·$6.

ENTRY DEADLINE TODAY
Entry 1 is ts for intramural
tournaments have been posted in
the Student Union, according to
Don Morris, Student Union manager. The list includes c h es s,
table tennis and pocket billiards.
Entry deadline is today.

Hesson's Pharmacy
1524 Sixth Av~nue
Checks ca.shed at
no extra charge
(with ID card)

• • •
Fountain Service

\

.
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14th St. West and will continue
for six days.
Other members of the cast are:
1966 Marshall graduate Lynn
Carroll of Milton, as Tiffany ;
Gordon Dodson of Huntington, as
Dirk; and Bob Shank of Huntington, as the lawyer.
·

Sondwlch Shop
152 1

Avenue

4th

Sub mar i n 'e

TICKETS ON SALE
The Ticket Office in Gullickson Hall has !Op tickets for this
Saturday's . game with .t he University of Louisville which will
be played ,in Louisville, Ky. ·

Sandwiches

529-7581

MARSHALL

STUDENTS

Adv.
Adv.
HELP WANTED - Male and
Female, full · or part-time work.
Apply at Burger Boy Food-orama, 1310 .Fourth Ave., between
2 and 4 p.m. ·
'

'" THE MAUSOLEUM

o,r

THE t-41LLS ' .. _ Sfli'fllNG HILL

Earn Extra Money in a Self-Help Program

WANT E D i!
7,585 Marshall University students' portraits in the
CHlEF JUSTICE this year.
Portraits are being made today and everyday, for
YOUR yearbook. Monday tli~ough Saturday, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m;, all this month.
So hurry! Plan-to do it today ... ihere's not much
time left.
Four poses taken -

The 1967 Homecoming season
will :open Nov. 2, 6:30-8-:30 p.m.
when so •r or it)}' and fraternity
house decorations will be ready
for viewing.
At 10 a.m., Nov. 3, the downtown window decorating contest
(sponsored by the . Downtown
Improvement Group) winners
will be announced. From 2-4
p.m. the same day the house
decorations will be in operation.
The Alumni Association will
sponsor a free reception and
social hour for alumni at the
Hotel Frederick from 7:30-lL
p.m. Nov. 3.
A concert will be given for
students that night at 8:30· p.m.
at the Keith Albee Theatre featuring the Drifters, the Crystals
and Major Lance. Tickets are $4
per couple and may be purchased
Monday in the north parlor of
Old Main or the ticket office in
Gullickson Hall.
On Nov. 4 tours of the campus
will - be conducted from 10-12
n~n. House decorations will be
in operation from 10-11 a.m.
'!1J.e Thundering H e r d will
play Bowling Green University
at 2 p.m. Ticket prices for adults
are $3.50 and for children $2.
The Alumni Association will

as a

representative of

~re6t ~wn (jJlemOJtia£ ~a1tden
OF

Milce Corder, MU Senior

1018 Third Avenue
· Your Official Yearbook Photographer

INC.

Contact

only $2.06 ... At

Ma'D-L STUDIO

HUNTINGTON,

. 418 4th Street

523-5260 (24 hrs.)

525-5600

J
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Redskins triumphant hunters, 48-6
By T. M. MURDOCK
Sports Co-editor
The Miami R e d s k i n s went
bison-hunting Saturday as they
defeated the Thundering Herd

turned it 92 yards for MU's lone
score. The extra point try was
blocked.
As for the reason behind the
run-away victory, Coach Snyder
48-6.
· said:
"We just played our worst
The Redskins showed a deci-...
...sive advantage in rushing as they
game of the season. We just got
behind and sometimes when that
rolled up a total of 357 yards to
happens everything goes wrong
MU's minus 36 yards.
"They just out-powered us on
all at once."
the ground," said MU Coach
Miami, led by a fleet of speedy
backs, showed plenty of power.
C h a r 1 i e Snyder. "They don't
"I think," said Coach Snyder,
have the passing game that other
"that they could win the conMAC teams have, but they do
ference if they continue to play
have rushing power."
like they did against us."
However, the Herd did have
"Miami has a good defensive
the lead in the game for a few
'team," said Coach Snyder. ''They
minutes. Defensive back George
GEORGE RIGGS
have to have to hold a team to
Riggs intercepted a pass and re. . . Bu.ck of the week
minus yardage."
The. Redskins defense overpowered l!he MU offense and
held Herd tailback Charlie Jones
to only seven yards. C 1 a u d e
Smith, Herd fullback, was MU's
The Virginia Tech varsity and
leading rusher with 15 yards in
freshman cross country teams
seven tries.
~ored victories over ThunderThe victory e v e n e d Miami's
ing Herd harriers Saturday at
Mid-American
Conference record
Blacksburg, Va.
at 2-2 and 3-2 o v e ·r a 11. MU
The Virginia Tech varsity findropped to 0-3 in the conference
ished with 16 points and Marand is now 0-5 in all games.
shall totaled 45. (Low score wins
The Herd goes to The Univerin cross country.)
sity
of Louisville Saturday and
The Tech freshman nipped the
then · to the University of WestHerd frosh 27-28.
ern Michigan the following SatIn the varsity competition
urday
Q e f o r e returning home
Tech took the first four places
Nov. 4 for Homecoming against
with Greg Connelly, Baltimore,
MAC foe Bowling Green UniBRUCE WALLACE
Md., sophomore, having the best
versity.
. . . Lineman of the week
time for the Herd and capturing
fifth place. DeHart of Virginia
Tech had the fastest time with a
26 :58.6 clocking. Connelly's time
was 28:34.
The Herd freshmen's best time
was turned in by Stan Backus
George Riggs, · Toronto, Ohio,' sophomore, was named Back of
with a time of 21 :39 .which earnthe Week and Bruce Wallace, Middleport, Ohio, junior, was named
ed second place. The winning
Lineman of the Week in Saturday's 48-6 loss to Miami University.
ti~e was turned .is by Bruce
Selection was sponsored by the Robe, men's leadership honorary.
Smith of Tech with a clocking
Riggs, a safety, accounted for the Herd's only score Saturday
of 21:27.5.
The next meet will be Saturwhen he returned a kickoff 92 yards. He was also chosen Back of
day at Athens, Ohio, against Ohio
the Week against Xavier.
University and the University of
· His punt returning against Xavier and Miami is the big factor
Cincinnati.
that has earned him Back-of-the-Week honors for the past two weeks.
Wallace's title was also for the second time, the first coming in
the 14-7 loss to Toledo. He was also named MAC Lineman of the
Week after the Toledo game.
Miami's offense continually ran to the other side in an attempt
to avoid Wallace, Bob Campbell, sports information director, said.
Western Michigan University

Tech harriers
win duo meet

Riggs, Wallace are chosen
. Herd's players of the week

-

-✓

Broncos now 3-0;

retain MAC lead

strengtlhened its first-place position in the Mid-American Conference with a 16-7 victory over
Kent State Saturday. The Broncos are now 3-0 in the conference.
Tied for second place with 2-1
records are Toledo, Miami, and
Ohio University. Bowling Green
is 0-2.

HOCKEl SQUAD READY

Marshall's freshman football
team lost its opening game of
the season 21-6 to Greenbrier
Military School at Lewisburg
on Monday.
Last year the Lit tle Herd beat
GM$ 21-14 for fts only victory.
The "Little Green" meets
the D a y ,t o n freshmen next
Monday at Dayton, Ohio.

The women's h o ck e y squad
begins its intercollegiate competition this month when its travels
tri Marietta College Oct. 28.
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JANBO CLEANERS
- Exclusively Franchised -

One Hou•
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New and Recondiitioned

TNI MOST IN DRY CLIANING

1104 20th St.

Portables & Standards
from

........

Students may not use Gullickson Hall gymnasium for open
recreation Saturday mornings
during basketball season, according to Mike Allen, assistant director of intramural sports. The
gymnasium will be available for
open recreation from 1-4 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays.

Frosh lose 21-6

TYPEWRITERS

a.,....,.

OPEN RECREATION CUT

Phone 523-6091

* * * *

$2495

"Fresh as a flower .

. in just 1 hour"

Visit our complete new plant near
Intersection of 20th St. and Noiway Ave.

MACK & DAVE'S

ASK ABOUT OUR DISCOUNT CARD
FOR STUDENTS & FACULTY

900 3rd Avenue
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Lone-MU scorer lauds
·blockers and coaches
"I backed up to the eight and
caught the ball. Then I saw all
these red shirts coming at me!
So I thought I had better get
out of there!"
That's how G e or g e Riggs,
Toronto, Ohio, sophomore, described what he felt as he started
on a 92-yard punt return that
ended as MarS'hall's only touchdown in Saturday's loss to
Miami.
The long run came in the first
quarter and gave the 11hundering Herd a short-lived 6-0 advantage.
Riggs said that playing defense
and returning this punt were his
biggest thrills at MU.
"Blocks are what set it up for
me," said Rig~. "I don't care if
it's in pro-football, in college or
in high school, you have to have
blocking to get loose on a long
runback."
Riggs, a six-foot, 180-pound
sophomore, played football at
Jefferson Union High S c 1h o o 1.
'11he defensive back is majoring
in physical education and is
looking forward to a coaching
career.
Last week Riggs won MU
"Back of the Week" honors for
his outstanding play a g a i n s t
Xavier.
."We have a good over-all defense. The main thing about our
defense is pride. You have to
have pride," Riggs said.

He also praised MU's coaching staff.
"They can show us, but they
can't do it for us," he said. "We
are well-coached at our posi~ions."

AL.L.
NEW
MU

CLASS

RINGS
Wise
Jewelers
917 Fourth Ave.

Canyou
meetthe test?
Here's everything you need to
help you get atop score in th.~
tests you have to pass.
• Up-to-date test material
• Best organized study guides
• Do's and don'ts of test-taking
• Step-_by-step programming
• Accurate practice tests
• Correct answers and solutions
• Self-evaluation profiles

COWLES. SCORE-HIGH EXAM BOOKS
How to Pass

GRADUATE RECORD EXAMINATION APTllUDE TEST
with special Test-Yourself Examination bonus. 444 pages

How to Pass

LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST
MEDICAL COLLEGE ADMISSION TEST
DENTAL APTITUDE TEST
MILLER ANALOGIES TEST
FEDERAL SERVICE ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
GRADUATE BUSINESS SCHOOL ADMISSION TEST
NATIONAL TEACHER EXAMINATIONS
Each $3.95 Paper • Over 300 page1
24 GRE Advanced Tests also ava i lable

... plus
COMPUTER PROGRAMMER APTITUDE TESTS $4.95 Paper
SHORT-CUT SHORTHAND
Learn Shorthand in 40 Easy Lessons by S. M. Wesley, Ph.D.

$3.95 Paper

1

Available at your campus bookstore
.l"ZD, COWLES EDUCATION CORPORATION

\.W LOOK Building/ 4B8 Madison Avenue, New York, New York 10022
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Rifle team raises sights

Soccer or football ?

WOMEN OF Alpha Sigma Alpha and Laidley Hall are shown competing in an intramural speed-a-way game. The contest was won by
Laidley Hall 3-0. Speed-a-way employs the skills and the basic
rules of soccer and touch football, . although no bodily contact is

The ROTC rifle team is looking
forward to bettering ' last year's
9-3 record.
The team is coached by Capt.
Charles W. Jarvis, assistant professor of military science, and
Sgt. Walter Russell, fustructor of
military science. This team anii
the women's rifle team compose
the Rifle Club.
The club's president is Felix
DanDois, a senior and return. ing letterman from St Albans.
Other returning lettermen are
Keith We 11 man and George
C r i ck a rd, Huntington sophomores; Arley Abraham, Williamson junior, and James Harler,
Moundsville sophomore. They are
the first to receive a varsity letter at Marshall as riflemen.
Al though the team was only
initiated as a varsity sport last
year, it finished ninth among 91
·competitive teams in the First
Army Division, in which ROTC
rifle teams of colleges east of the
Mississippi competed. West Virginia University placed first.
Abraham, vice president of the
rifle club, said he was expecting the team to be competing
with WVU for first place this
season.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _a~ll_o_w_e_d_._Ea_c_h_go_a_l_co_u_n_ts
__
th_r_e_e_po,..in_t_::s.:_._ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _T_h_e_ f_ir_s_t _:_m_a_t_c_h_ i_s _ s_a_tu_r_d_a.:_y_

Team loses top golfer
Marshall's golf team will be minus its top regular this year due
to a miunderstanding about his scholarship.
David Carter, Barboursville senior, said, "I was informed as late
as last summer that I would have a scholarship even though I was
married and working. I registered and went to pick up my books
and found that I was not on scholarship."
Golf Coach Roy V. "Buddy"
Graham Jr. said he didn't have
time to fully explain the situation to Carter. Under MAC rules,
a player cannot earn more t,han
the amount of the full scholar'
The Thundering Herd basketship and still keep his grant-inboll ·t eam, which posted a 20-8
aid, according to Graham.
season record last year, held its
"I will red-shirt myself until
first meeting of the season Monnext year, then perhaps I will
day.
play if the situation has proHead Coach Ellis Johnson held
gressed," Carter said. He is now
a short conference with his playpaying his own way through
ers before going on the pracschool.
tice floor in the Gullickson Hall
Carter is a real fine boy," said
Gymnasium.
Graham. "I sure hate to lose
"We'll work out at Gullickson
him."
Hall and the Field House," Coach
Johnson said. "We _plan to have .
"The MAC will be real tough
a rotating schedule so that when- this year," commented Coach
ever the van:ity is at Gullickson
Graham. He said that Marshall's
the freshmen wil be at the Field
golf team will be young and inHouse and visa versa."
experienced this season and that
Practice will be held from 3 :30
he is expecting at least eight
to 5:30 p.m. daily for the first
new starters to try out this year.
month of the pre-season.
Barney Thompson, BarboursThis year's Thundering Herd
ville sophomore and former state
captain has not been decided
amateur champion, has left Marupon.
shall
and is now attending West
"As of yet we have not made
Virginia State College because he
a selection," said Coach Johnson.
could not arrange a suitable
"I'm not s·ure of the exact date
schedule here.
that we will choose him."
"We didn't. sign · any boys to
· Last year's captain was Bob
grant-in-aids this season because
Redd, Louisville, Ky., senior.
we couldn't find anyone we
Redd, a forward, was elected to
all Mid-American Conference
thought could help us," Coach
first team.
Graham said.

Cagers begin
season drills

agaim:t Pennsylvania Military
College. The season runs through
April 15.
There are two "shoulder to
shoulder" matches scheduled this
.season. The first is in November
against Xavier University and
, the second is against WVU in
March. The rest are "postal"
matches.
The Military Science Department supplies all the weapons
and equipment, as well as the
coaches. A b r a h a m said he
thought that the athletic department also should give some support.

1

Now Renting
LARGE ROOM FOR
DANCES OR PARTIES

1538 4th Avenue
SEATING CAPACITY

200
CONTACT

JA,CK RIGGS

525-0991 or
523-5703

__:=:====================='

The Air Force doesn'twantto
waste your Bachelor of Science
Degree any more than you do.
B. Sc. Those.letters have an impressive sound.
But they won't be so impressive
if you get shunted off into some
obscure corner of industry after
you leave college. A forgotten man.
You want activity. You want to
get in there and show your stuff.
All right. How do you propose to
do it?
If you join the United ·states Air
Force you'll become an expert fast.

The Air Force is like that. They
hand you a lot of responsibility fast.
Through Officer Training School
you get a chance to specialize
where you want ... in the forefront
of modern science and technology.
Suppose, for example , you
wanted to become a pilot and serve
as aircraft commander on airplane
crews. Y1Ju'd plan missions and
insure that the aircraft is pre-fl ighted, inspected, loaded and equip-

ped for the assigned mission. You'll
be trained to fly exciting aircraft.
Just examples. There are so ·
many more.
Wouldn't it be pretty nice to enjoy officers' pay and privileges?1
And serve your country, as well?
Also, you get retirement Benefits,
30 days' paid vacation, medical
and dental care.
B. Sc. Very impressive fetters.
Now, do something with them.

McCRORY -- H. L. GREEN
907 3rd Ave. - 833 3rd Ave.
Faculity and· Students
Stop in for your ·courtesy card

Good for 10% Dis<;ount
UNITED STATES AIR FORCE

XEROX Copy Service

BoxA, Dept.SCP-710
.
.
Randolph Air Force Base, Texas 78148
Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _...,...,,,__ _ __

We make

copies of

most everything

(please print)

10c a copy

College,_ _ _ _ _ _ _Clas-..•_ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

________,•,-M!IIIIII-City _ _ _ _ _State_ _ _ ZIP_ __

(
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Donors club is established

22 attending
·state meeting
about nursing
Two faculty members and 20
nursing students will attend the
West Virginia Nurse's Association and West Virginia Student
Nurse's Association conventions,
today through Friday in Fairmont.
"Time of Decision - Courage
to Act" will be the theme of the
convention. Dr. Sophia Yaczola,
professor of nur~ng and administrator in charge of program,
- Kingsborough Community College, Brooklyn, N.Y., will be . a
,speaker.
Miss Sarah 'Patram and Mrs.
Laura Lee Wilson, faculty roembers, and the following students will attend the convention:
Peggy Bowen, Ironton, Ohio;
Vicki Brammell, Huntington ;
B a r bar a Hamiltc;m, Waverly,
Ohio; Karen Chappell, Point
Pleasant; Carol McCraw, Pinch;
Jane Hankins, Huntingtoti; Theresa Ownby, Williamson; Barbara
McCoy Williamson and Lynda
Snodgr~ss, South Charleston all
sophomores.
N an c y DelCheccola, Donna
Reisen, Kathy Ramey, ,Kathryn
Bowen, Stephen Pyles, Nancy
Prather, all of Huntington, and
Patricia Hurt, Ashland, Ky.; Sue
Hill, South Charleston; Linda
Cogill, Huntington: and Sandra
Daniels, South Point, Ohio, freshmen.

fros• ,,.eerleaders
begin tryout practice
Practice sessions for freshman
cheerleader t r y o u ts will start
,at 4 p.m. Wednesday in •t he Wo:men's Gym. T r y o u ts will be
- .,,,-, Oct. 25.
To be eligible for tryouts, women must be first semester freshmen, not on probation, and must
attend at least three _practices before tryout date.
Male cheerleaders are also being sought. Any interested men
should meet at 4 p.m. Wednesday
in the Wome_!l's Gym.

The Marshall University Alumni Association has established a
new club for donors {o the Alumni F,und, according to Harry M.
Sands, director • of development
and alumni affairs.
The Towers Club, which uses
the towers of Old Main as its
symbol, .is now open to contributors of $100 or more, Mr. Sands

who contribute $200-$299 receive the title of associate justice, and those giving $300 or
more will be called chief justices.
Each contributor will receive a
walnut plaque with the towers
of Old Main pictured in ceramic.

"We hope that through this
club this year we will rai~e 10%
of our total annual _giving goal of
$30,000," Mr. Sands said.
The club now has several
members though they have not
yet been notifie<;l, he added.

saicl..

"Alumni are giving much more
thoughtful amounts to the Alumni Fund each year. This has
made rpore appropriate recognition necessary," he said.
There are three levels of membership in the club. Donors of
$100-$199 will be. known as
Towers Club members. Those

BISHOP HOLLOWAY

Church leader
to speak here

FUND BARRELS OUT .

The United Fund drive will be
conducted on campus Thursday
and Friday , by representatives
of fraternities and sororities. Collection barrels will be placed in
front of the _Student Union, in
front of the Academic Center
and behind the Science Hall. The
~oal this year is $500.

Fred G. Holloway, bishop of
the West Virginia area of the
Methodist C h u r c h will speak
Nov. 5 at the Campus Christian
Center.
,
Bishop Holloway will deliver a
, sermon in the 11 a.m. service of
worship. At 6:30 p.m. he will
speak on "The Responsible Student and the Church".
A noted minister 'and educator, Bishop Holloway has served
pastorates in Delaware, Maryland and Virginia. In the area of
education he has served as professor of biblical languages at
Westminster (now Wes 1 ey)
Theological Seminary and president of Dr~w University.
He has also served as president of the Council of Protestant
Colleges and Universities, the
National Association of Schools
and Colleges of the Methodist
Church, the Association of Methodist Theological 'Schools and as
a member of the General Board
. of Education of the Methodist
Church.
Bishop Holloway is currently
president of the Board of Hospitals and Homes of the Methodist
Church and a member of the
Board of Missions and the Interboard Committee on Christian
V o c a t i o n s of the Methodist
Church.

I

TOURS & JOBS
IN EUROPE
Now it is possible to have an
exciting, fun- fi lled, low priced
tour of Europe & a paying job
anytime during th e entire year.
Your ch oice of job & country
with wages up to $400 a month.
For a booklet with all jobs,
tours & appl ication forms send
$2 (handling & air mail) to:
Dept. K, American Student Information Service, 22 Ave. de
la Liberte, Gra nd Du chy of
Luxembourg.

At AMSBARY'S
"321 ~qnp
11

'

its the Vested Suit
fo~ the "TOTAL LOOK"
You can bank on them: the vested suit, the muted
stripes, the blend or' softened color on worsted wool.
Three •reasons to invest in this complete look for fall
. . . '67

from

-$7000

In Muted 'Stripes, plaids and Hopsack
In Sizes 36 to 42

TH~RE ARE NO BAD TEACH~RS;
THERE ARE ONLY BAD STUDENTS
The academic year has only just begun and already
one thing is clear: you're not ready for college.
What, then, should you do? Should you throw up your
hands and quit? I say no! I say you must attack, grapple~
·cope! I say America did not become the world's leader in
motel ·construction and kidney transplants by running
away from a fight!
,
To the question then: You say you're not ready for college. You're too green, too naive. You lack maturity.
Okay, the answer is simple: get mature. How? Well
sir, to achieve maturity you need two things:
a) a probing mind;
b) a vest.
1
A probing mind will be quickly yours if you'll remember that education consists not of answers but of questions. Blindly accepting information' and dumbly
memorizing data is high school stuff. In college you don't
just accept. You dispute, you push, you pry, you challenge. If, for instance, your physics prof says, "E equals
me squared," don't just write it down. Say to the prof,
"Why?"
This will show him two things :
a) Your mind is a keen, thrusting instrument . .
b) You are in the wrong major.
Ask qirestions, questions, and more questions. That is
the essence of maturity, the heart and liver of education.
Nothing will more quickly convince the teachers that you
are of college calibre. And the tougher your questions,
the better. Come to class with queries that dart and flash,
that make unexpected sallies into uncharted territory.
Ask things which have never been asked before, like
"How tall was Nietzsche?" and "Did the Minotaur have
ticks? If so, were they immortal?" and "How often did
Pitt the Elder shave?"

(Incidentally, you ma; never know the complete' answer to Pitt the Eider's shaving habits, but of one thing
you can be positive : no matter how often he shaved and
no matter what blades he used, he never enjoyed the
shaving comfort that you do. I am assuming, of course,
that you use Personna Super ~tainless Steel Blades, a
logical assumption to make when one is addressing college men-which is to say men of perspicacity, 'd iscrimination , wit, taste, cognizance, and shrewdness-for
Personna is a blade to please the perspicacious, delight
the discriminating, win the witty, tickle the tasteful,
coddle the cognizer, and shave the shrewd.
(I bring up Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades because the makers of Personna Super Stainless Steel
Blades pay me to write this column, and they are inclined to sulk if I omit to mention their product. I would
not like to see them unhappy, the makers of Personpa,
for they are fine ruddy men, fond of morris dancing and
home brewed root beer, and they mnke a blade that
shaves closely and cleanly, nicklessly and hacklessly, and
is sharp and gleaming and durable and available both in
double-edge style and Injector style .
( And from these same bounteous blademakers comes
'Burma-Shave, regular or menthol, a lather that outlathers other lathers, brother. So if you'd rather lather
better, and soak your whiskers wetter, Burma-Shave's
your answer.)
But I digresS'. We have now solved the problem of
maturity. In subsequent columns we'll take up other issues, equally burning. Since 1953 when this column first
started running in your campus paper, we've tackled
such thorny questions as "Can a student of 19 find happiness with an ecoi!iomics professor of 90?" and "Should
capital punishment' for pledges be abolished?" and "Are
room-mates sanitary?" Be assured that in this, our 14th
year, we will not be le~s bold.

* * *
AMSBARY'S "321" SHOP IN DOWNTOWN' HUNTINGTON
"Fine Clothin,fJ for Gentlemen and their sons!"

©

1967, ·Mu Sbolman

The maker• of Per•onna Super StainleH Steel Blade•
(double-edge or Injector) and Burma-Shave (regular
or menthol) are pleaaed ( or apprehenafoe) to bring you
another year of Max Shulman'• uninhibited, uncen•ored column.

